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The Greatest Spring Saving
[ Ever Known In History

Mnn'o UP TO 918.00 CLOTHES SHOP The savings mentioned in this advertisement amount
ITICiI a to a considerable sum for you, and place us in a position

J- Ujjyh.firaHo PsiKlfc Graatltf RorllinorlJi; e.
. ! $7.90 Now, more than ever is the time to take advantage of the 25 to 35 per cent, savings lllglrUiailtl rail IS 111 Ball J nBUUCBQ

Extra size stout Suits, fine quai- we are offering on desirable and dependable merchandise; these goods were not made to n ? ? , _ n 7> ,\u25a0. ,Mira size aioutouiio, u«b 41m o
.

,
. *\« ' 0 Mens so.oo Dress Pants, nil wool, Men's sl.aO Dark Striped Worsity, sizes 38 to 46, all- wool dark sell at lOW pilCeS, We JUSt marked them down for this sale. fancy grty worsted, self striped and ted Pants, well made, sale ftCblue fancy worsteds alpaea lined, ; sedate designs, beautiful models. price,.' 95CvaJues up to ffQ C(1 *TT A ffl 4 1 . belt loops, side buckles, nCA Men '» *2-00 Fancy Worsted

sale price, ? «/%/ Ck /\ H'l/lfh ttJ/"fc ii</VW all sizes, sale price, .. Pants, li>;lit or tail, beautifully
? Y f A A*. JUAJiiA"1" ft. JL IvV/ A O Men's $4.00 Dress Pants, a splen- woven pencil stripes, | A A

# .

*??* did v assortment of extrailorinarv sale price ,44

ijOyS dUItS Men 's $12.50 Dress Suits, allwool wors- Men's $12.50 Extra Fine Blue Serge price, . r $2.90 jpnnts. all wool, worsted, hairline
' ted, all the latest Spring and U»Q 7fT Suits, in English or American <£Q CA Men's *2.50 Dress Pants, all wool stripe., our sale $9 75

To 6 t
ß o°i7v^sUnee Ti nfi

Summer styles, sale price. .. . &0.75 mode is, sale price 3>i>.sU %i 7* ££ b.?.
price. ....

:... $2.98 price, ......: $1.98 Men's S2O 00 and $22.50 Dress Suits, Men's $1.5.00 and SIB.OO Dress Suits
r *47 m <5 a \u2666

Boys' 69c Wash Suits for 44c all WOOI, hand tailored, made 01 pure silk dark bluish grey overplaids, all wool Of all wool worsted material, an ex- price *p 1 ."o
°' VB ' Ue er^6 U1 *' Boys'sl.oo Wash Suits for ...,09c worsted all sizes Sale d* "1 /t P A "Rncrliiih nv A mpvicm «a-ilo d* ~t i\ t? f\ cellent opportunity for any man who 125 Pairs of Men's Workages 10 to 18 years, *A Boys' $1.25-Wash Suits for . . ,89c du Sdle VL 1 \ Rll kngllhil 01 AmeilCan, SdlC JL 111 PLII nee()g pftir of I>antg for S9 C

sale prico, v Boys $2.00 Wash Suits for . ,91.49 pi ice, price, *
pants, snle price, .... *P J. O Only one pair to a customer.

We Are Going Out of fhe Shoe and Men's Furnishing Business; Everything Must Be Sold Rain
WILL DISPLAY WOMEN'S APPAREL ON FIRST FLOOR P- nf.$2.50 Work Shoes, Endi- Men's s2.ao Scout Shoes, 39e Short Drawers, sale $5.00 Dress Suit Oases, 15c Collars lOp 25c Cuff Buttons, 15# VjUdlO

P" make - £or this * usually used for work sale price. 23# $3.39 50c Boys' Caps, ...23# 50c Cuff Buttons, 33# onlv 11 of These on Hand$1.59 pnee, .........?1.69 $1.50 Pajamas, sale $3.50 Hand Grips, all 50c Neckwear. 39# 50c Overalls 39#
'Boys' $1.50 Button 50c and 69c Genuine Bal- price,^......... ????-95# , solid leather, sale price, 25e and 39c Neckwear, ' i .Sj
Shoes, sale price, SI.OO hriggan Shirts 01 1

-

~ ''

9P; , in sleeves, an unusual bargain

$2.50 Dress Shoe, Endi- 'ttTVshirtfot *2.00 Dress Suit r
*» £££ !!!!! 1 W $5.90

cott make, sale price, Drawers salp C ,neo
uK

8 0 Bpepla l pr d qualit/
«1 Q®! -LTawerS, haie pi ice, JpJ..os> 0»O oOe Sus|)enders, . Mens OOc Ivllakl Work black rubber, Riiaranteed never to

cto nn "iv !qi I Yale Fancy Stripe, made $2.50 Dress Suit Cases, f
'

$2.00 Men's Plain White Shirts, this sale 39c ?whe^To^s"oo tar>%le, A0

o$3.00 Work Shoes, fac- like B. V. D, values up to $1.69 Dress Shirts, Shirts . $1.33 Bovs' 50c Blouses for
* $3.98

torv damage, sale price, a SI.OO, for

on ou'u
sl-89 B. V. D, Union Suits, $1.84 69c Dress Shirts, : .49< 15c Garters, ".i Boys' 35c Blue Cham- S .i"Sy d\,SbS. wiA

39c Shirts or Drawers, values up to $1.25, sale $4.00 Dross Suit Cases, 59c Dress Shirts,
sale price 23# price 89# $2.39 59c Dress Shirts, . .44# 25c Handkerchiefs,-11# ' ' 21# $2.98
r I I A 6 South Fourth Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

JL X AJL-/ A ? Underselling Man's Store Just 2 Doors Below Market Street

) TRY 11. SJfITCH WOOD
tpply of Russian Aspen in Brazil
Stopped By War, Samples of Sub-

stitutes Are Being Arranged

Washington, April 9.?American
\u25a0inufacturers of match wood may
id a market for their product in Bra-
, if a sample shipment now being
ranged by the U. S. Forest Service
oves suitable to the Brazilian match
anufacturers whose ordinary supply

Russian aspen has been cut off by
e European war. As it is regarded as

i excellent opportunity for the intro-
\u25a0ction of North American forest
oducts into South America, the for-
t service is trying to enlist the co-
>eration of privato lumber concerns
ho are reaching out for export busi-

iTlie Brazilian match factories, ac-
ding to a cablegram from a trav-

iug agent of the Department of Com-
rce. have been using annually about
"00,0t00 feet of Russian aspen and
ive been forced by the wpr to Beck
übstitute. On the agent's recommen-

irion of Amoriean match woods, a
:uest has been made to the forest

rvice for samples of western white
ne, suyar pine, cottonwood and bass-
ood, eight bolts of each, 7 feet, 3
ches long and 12 to 20 inches in dia-
eter.
The national forests contain large

supplies of both sugar- and western
white pine 6iiitable for the manufac-
ture of matches, and used for this pur-
pose in the United States. It has been
difficult, however, to make up samples
of these woods, for the reason that the
forest service has no funds which can
be used to pay railroad transportation
charges from the west to New York
or to pay ocean freight as required by
the steamship companies. The necessity
to transport the samples across the
continent, instead of sending them di-
rect to Rio Janerio from San Fran-
cisco or Portland, is due to present
shipping conditions on Jhe west coast.

That the Brazilian manufacturers
havo agreed to pay freight and cus-
toms charges, however, has encouraged
a Memphis concern to promise to fur-
nish cottonwood samples. The forest
service is trying to get in touch with
other firms which could furnish the
pine and basswood.

Italy's Premier
Antonio Salandra, premier of Italy,

who steers his country in neutral chan-
nels despite war pressure in Europe,
comes from the southern region of
Puglia aind has thirty years of parlia-
mentary training to "assist him in the
undertaking. Ho is in the prime of
life, and his lifelong legal training his
quick sense of humor and a quiet, aris-
tocratic contempt for mental vulgarity
and demagogic politics of every kind
give him tho happy mastery which re-
vealed itself since the first days of his
difficult leadership at the chamber of
deputies.

G. R. KINNEY & GO.
Spring styles in the very latest fashion at the popular price SI.OB.

Extra value in all our offerings, due to the enormous output of our
48 stores.

We give Goodyear welts in style, construction and quality for SI.OB
which you cannot duplicate elsewhere for less than $3.00 to $3.50.

[adits' Pumps Clafh Top Shoss
In turns and welts, all the wantedi In gray, fawn, putty or black

shades in toppings for tops; dull or patent, lace or button;
f\Q extra value, at

Mai's Goadyear Walts ???

To suit any. man's taste from the nalllS l>3flVBS UOOfIS
conservative to the extreme. Why T , ... ,

,

pav $3.00 or more when we give the . or Lidies , Misses and Children's
; a ,ne at

8 in high or low cuts at

$1.98 98c
iiitla Gaits' Shaaa EXTRA SPECIAL:

In button or lace, tan or black, at Men's $1.50 tan shoes for

98c 98c
Infants' Shoes, all styles, from and up.

. G. R. KINNEY & CO.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

AMUSEMENTS
/ v

MAJESTIC

All week, "Public Ledger" War
Pictures.

Monday and Tuesday, April 12-13,
with daily matinees, Leroy, Talma
and Bosco Co.

Wednesday evening, April 14,
Sousa's band,

i Thursday evening, April 15, David
! Warfield, in "The Auctioneer."

OKPHEUM

Every afternoon aud ovouing, hlgk
clan* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vauda
villu and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.
__________

\

Evening Ledger War Pictures
To-morrow will be the final day of

the engagement in this city of the cel-
ebrated war pictures w'hich are ibeing
presented under the auspices of the
Philadelphia " Public Ledger "(?(Even-
ing Ledger, at the Majestic theatre.
While the major interest in these re-
markable pictures centers in the Kaiser
and the other great leaders in the mon-
umental struggle, there are many other
interesting and unusual pictures "thrown
upon t'he screen. It is doubtful if these
pictures ever again will be seen in this
city. At any rate to morrow's two per-
formances close the present engage-
ment.?Adv."

Leßoy, Talma and Bosco
Following a twelve years' tour w'hich

has carried him around the worltL Le-
Roy, together with Talma and IBosco
and a company of fifty magicians, fakirs
and jugglers, will appear at the Ma-
jestic 'Monday and Tuesday, with daily
matinees. The most sumptuous stage
setting ever carried by a magical show
will 'be seen. One 'hundred tons of 'bag-
gage, filling three cars, is carried with
the show.?Adv.*

An Unequaled Record
John Philip Sousa has traveled far-

ther and given more concerts than any
other musician. In the tonrs of Sousa's
'band during the past twenty-two years,
?he has visited twenty-five countries, giv-
en 10,000 concerts, covered 650,000
miles of travel, and delighted millions
of people. The soloists who will be
heard with the, band hero on Wednes-
day evening, April 14, at the Majestic,
are Miss Virginia Root, soprano, and

Miss Margel Gluek, violiniste, also Her-
bert L. Clarke, cornetist. ?Adv.*

David Warfleld
Widespread interest is being aroused

in the coming to the Majestic t'heatre
next Thursday evening of David War-
field, who will once more appear in his
finely conceived character of Simon
'Levi in "The Auctioneer." In fact, the
mail orders have been pouring into the
'box office in a way that would indicate
that one of the biggest engagements of
the season will be recorded. The sale
of seats will open Monflay morning at
the box office at 9 o 'clock and not more
t'ban ten seats will ibe sold to any one
persons. Mr. Wanield's engagement at
the Belasco t'heatre, in New York, where
he appeared in "The Auctioneer" the
greater ;part of last season, rivaled in
point of receipts and popularity any en-
gagement that he has ever played in
that city.?Adv.*

At the Orpheum
It's a bill »uat is generally, declared 1one of the season's very 'best, that

'brings t'he Orpheum's present season to
a close. Acts of a hig'h Keith standard
comprise the current 'bill from first to
last and it can truthfully be said that
each of them are recognized artists in
the Keith market. ?hieif of them is
a great comedy vehicle exploiting the
well-known efforts of Hani iMlano, Who,
with an excellent cast, is presenting a
side-splitting comedy, entitled '"Lotsj
and Lots of It," Also Diamond aud
Brennan, the nifty girl and .the clever
comedian, w"ho have an exceedingly
brigfot and clever skit of songs, dances
and patter called "Nifty Nonsense."
Another of the biggest features is
Trovoto, the novelty violinist, who can
make his violin do everything but talk,
and his eyes do the rest. Also Charles
Lawlor and daughters, presenting vaude-
ville's finest character singing specialty.
?Adv.*

At the Colonial
A real 'beauty s'how is now in progress

at the Busy Corner. It is the act called,
"The ißose of (Panama," a big musicalcomedy attraction with a b?vy of the
prettiest Broadway betftitie/ 'anybody
could wiiVh to see. It also employs an
attractive stage setting, effective lig*ht
effects, and its principals are several
clever comedians and a very pretty missplaying the role of "The Rose." The
act is a blaze of litfht, song, frolic andbeauty and is in itself worth several
times the prices of admission in vogue
at the Colonial. Three other splendid
Keith acts of the usual standard of
Colonial excellence support t'he big at-
traction. Interesting features in mov-
ing pictures complete the performance.
?Adv.*

- At the Victoria
The Victoria's wonderful pipe or-

gan orchestra, which has been delight-
ing the crowds of people, who have ap-
preciated this up-to-date motion pic-
ture theatre's efforts to please its pa-
trons in a measure for succeeding all
others, has very aptly been termed the
pipe organ with the human voice. This
greatest of all musical instruments
combines the grandeur of the cathedral
organ with fhe finest symphony orches-
tra. By moan 3of ita many controls
the player can bring out the same sensi-
tive feeling as an artist can upon his

violin, cello, flute, harp or arty like
musical instrument

To fully appreciate the possibilities
of this great pipe organ one must hear
it played while the pictures are being
shown. To-day we present for the first
time in this city "The Black Spat,"
an exceptionally strong silent drama in
four parts. And, of course, every
Wednesday and Friday we show the
I'atlie Daily News, the animated news-
paper that always contains the very
latest scenes taken in the war-ridden
countries of Europe. Several other
good pictures go to make up an unus-
ually strong bill for to-day. Adv.*

At the Regent

Delegates to the suffrage convention
in this city will attemd the film pro-
duction of "Your Girl and Mine," at
the Regent theatre in a body to-night.
The six-reel play tells a suffrage story
and it is replete with thrills. In the
very title of the film a moral is con-
ceit-led but who cares for morals when
one can see a woman triumph over a
brute in n hand to hand combat, a
marriage, a murder and an automobile
abduction which breaks all former
speed records. These are only a few
of the many spectacular events shown
in the six reels. Dr. Anna Howard
Slmw, America's most prominent euf-
fragist, appears in the film.

For to-morrow Manager Magaro will
show "Life's Shop Window." It is a
story of a suave gentleman who sows
the seeds of discontent i>n the mind of
a credulous country igirl who ie mar-
ried to a hardworking, home-loving
farmer. The polished rascal with his
glib talk about London, New York
and Paris not only alienatos the pretty
little woman from her husband but
also tries to lure her away from him.
The intervening scenes are said to be
exceptionally good.?Adv.*

Broadway Star Feature at Photoplay
« To-day

Another famous Vitograph all-star
production, released under the head of
Broadway-Star features, is shown to-
day at the Photoplay. "Lifting the
Ban of Coventry," in three dramatic
reels, with Lillian Walker and Darwin
Karr, assisted by Julia Swayne Gordon,
is a wonderful production of the mod-
ern military social ruling of an officer
in the United States army. In a mo-
ment of folly, Karr marries a girl of
the music hall and takes her, to 'his
headquarters, introducing her as his
wife. The social code demands that
they both be put under the Ban of
Coventry for the act, and Karr -s whole
life is devoted to lifting the ban which
ostracizes him from his fellow com-
rades. To-morrow Charles Chaplin, in
a new two-reel Essanay, "The Jitney
Elopement." Adv.*

Electroplating Mirrors
A new method of silvering mirrors

consists of depositing the metal on the
glass by means of a high potential
electric current. A plate of metal is
placed against the glass; this is laid
flat on the table, and the air above it
is exhausted to a high degree of va-
cuum. Then « small quantity of hy-
drogen gas is introduced, and the cur-
rent is turned on through a negative
pole attached to the metal plate. In

I thirty seconds the glass has been sil-
I vered.

TO SPEND SI .000 ON CAMP
State Boys' Work Committee of Y. M.

C. A. Plan Many Improvements

at Inglenook Site

Improvement plans for thf> 'boys'
camp of the State Y. M. C. A. at Ingle-
nook were strongly discussed at a meet-
ing of the State Boys' work committee
at State headquarters, (Jalder building,
yesterday morning. Following t'he meet-
ing the committee left for t'he camp in
autos loaned by Vance C. McCormick,
(J. A. Kunkel and H. B. McOormick.

It has been planned to expend sl,-
000 on improvements to the base'ball
field, tennis courts, erection of a new
pier for 'boats and "the purchase of a
swimming float with a springing board
anil diving heights.

No action was taken on the mucli
needed dining pavilion. Al'bert M. C'hes-
ley, State boys' secretary and director
of this year's camp, is planning to
make it t'he most successful year, and
from present indications it is believed
that 200 iboys will be registered on
June 29, the opening day of the camp.

The following members of the com
mittee were present at the meeting
and insisted the camp: P. 18. Won-
setler, chairman,' Norristown; Halph VV.
?Harbison, Pittsburgh; Vance C. McCor-
iniclt, C. A. Kunkel, this city; J. B.
Carruthers, State secretary; A. E.
Shirey and Albert HI. Chesley, director
of the camp. Other members of t'he
committee are: Dwight Meigs, Potts-
town; W. H. Bidgway, Goatesville, and
James Shand, Lancaster.

MAMMOTHAERATORS

How the Water In the Catsklll Aque-
duct Will Be Purified

The great Catskill aqueduct of New
York City is to have two immense
aerators. One is to be at Ashokan,
where the water can be purified before
it entors the aqueduct, and the other
at Kcnsico, where the water will be
purified a second time just before it
reaches New York'City.

The second aerator will be in the
center of a three acre baain, 460 feet
long and 240 feet wide in the widest
part. Imto the floor are set, in row
after row 1,600 nor.xles, each of which
will throw a jet of water from fifteen
to twenty feet high. The jets will
strike each other and thus break up
the water into clouds of spray and
bring every drop into contact with the

air and help free it of impurities.
This thorough airing will be espe-

cially beneficial in the autumn, when
the water from the lakes and ponds
is likefy to have an unpleasant taste,
owing to the presence in it of micro-
scopic vegetation.?Youth's Compan-
ion.

> STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA
Time Churmlns: Wlnmli Are Mow

?t Their Rest

S. S. "BERMUDIAN"
holds the record?4o hours?ls the
newest and only twin-screw steam-
chip sailing to Bermuda, and th«
only one landing passenger* at thedock at Hamilton without transfer
by tender.
Kound Trip with meals «El andand stateroom berth <P>J« Up

For lull particulars apply to A. K.OtITKUUHiDGU A CO., Ajcents iiue*bee S. S. Co.* Ltd.. 21) Itroailway, ftetv
Verki C. l.oit.VK HrMMttl..lU3 Usx
ket St., Hurrlsbam, l'u, ur may lick,
et Aftsl.

*? i ii in i

Coal Prices Are
Lowest Now

Thousands of tons offresh-
ly mined coal have been re-
ceived at the Kelley yards
in anticipation of a rush of
orders in consequence of the
lowered prices?in many in-
stances the saving is 50c a
ton.

Let Kelley fill your bins
now for next Winter?get it
done before housecleaiiing.

H. M. KELLEY &CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets
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| The Ayeandee Film Mfg. Co. :

% Announce the opening of their Commercial also %
X their Amateur Developing and Printing %
| Department \u2666
+ Amateur film* developed free of charge all this week. %
* All work received before 4 P. M. finished the following day \u2756
* after 4 P. M. ?>

i Ayeandee Film Mfg. Ca |
* second Floor 19 North Third Street Open Evenings |

6


